
ligriotlteal.
UPERinCE IN PODLTRY-RAISINB.

For several years I was very
unsuccessful in' raising chickens and
little turkeys. They would hatch
out nicely; X was very careful
of them, fed them well and gave
them plenty to drink, but before they
were a week old, most of them wouid
droopand die. If an old hen-mother
was so wise as to steal her nest, and
keep her brood'away from my generous
dish and spoon, she would raise more
chickens than thpse that I helpedabout.
For a few seasons ! Just let them take
care of themselves, but that was a
trouble—they would raise the mischief
In the garden, and wander off, and get
.mixed up with the neighbors’ poultry;
and chicken-raising was a losing busi-
ness' with us.
I finally set about Investigating the

business in earnest. I knew of course
something was wrong. My first dis-
covery was that the food I gave the
chickens swelled in their little crops
and burst them ; so I commenced mix-
ing their food every twelve hours,
thereby giving it time to swell to its
utmost capacity before feeding it. But
all was not.yet as it should be; they

, would die, occasionally,in -spite of me.
Finally, by observation and inquiries
into the digestive organs, I discovered
the cause. I found that the gizard was
not supplied with material for grinding
the food, and it was therefore either
undigested and remained dormant, or
hardened in the crop. Since then-1
have, for the first meal I give them,
pounded up glass or broken crockery
as fine as convenient,. and they will'
pick up the atoms and swallow them
before they will touch any nourishing
food. Eegulariy three timeseach week,
I give them a supply of pulverized
crockery: and I would net ask for bet-
ter success than has attended my rais-
ing of poultry. When they are about
four weeks old, X mix a little sulphur
with their food twice a week; it pre-
vents the pip, and also keeps them free
from lice. Through the winter, I give
all my poultry a supply of material
from grist-mill once in about two
weeks; they will rush for,it with great
eagerness, and swallow pieces as large j
asaflve-centpiece, without any trouble.
I also mix cayenne popper with their |
food occasionally; give them hot drinks,
and penty of earth or ashes to roil in.

There is work in raising poultry, but
if it is worth doing at all, it is worth
doing well;.and there is nothing more
discouraging than to have a fine brood
pf chickens hatch out, and in a few
days to have them all gone, and the’
poor hen go clucking around you, as if
reproaching yog for your neglect. Ido
not think people generally keep their
poultry quiteclean enough for health.
A little whitewash on their roosts is a
good luxury to them; also fresh earth,
quite often renewed on the floor of the
henneries; the nests cleared out often,
and fresh straw or hay furbished. It is
really pleasant to hear them prate their
thankfulness for such favors.—Country
Gentleman

PREPARE FOR SPRIRD WORK.

In these “ idle winter days* the
industrious, thoughtful man can find
plenty to do to keep him busy; and
work which can and should he done
now will save valuable time when the
busy days of April and May press hard
and fast upon the tiller of the soil.

It Is not too soon now to begin your
, stable manure heap which is intended
for the hotbed, which is to fore 6 on
rapidly and safely your early vegetable
plants. Don’t throw the manure from
under shelter, where the rains and
snows will injure and ruin it for your
purposes, but pile it in some sheltered
place, and about the latter, part of
February make your hotbed, and let it
stand a few days before sowing the
seed. After this, sow cabbage, tomato,
egg-plant, celery, peper, &c. and put on
your sash. On warm, bright days give
air and a little tepid water.

Gather bean poles and pea brush now
from the woods and thickets. Haul in-
to the garden any old half-rotted straw
you can get, which has no seed in it.—
This you can throw over your Irish po-
tatoes when you plant them in March,
and mulch your strawberry and rasp-
berry beds and orchards. Your vegeta-
ble and fruits will be larger and better
for it, and the yield greater.-

Go to the hollows and sinks in the
forests, and haul up a few loads of leaf
mould and dry muck, to be used on
your smajl fruits, flowers, vegetables,
for kitchen garden, <tc. It will pay you
50 per cent, for your trouble.

Cut scions of fruit trees, currants,
goosberries, &c., eQI bury them until
April, then take them up and plant
them in rows two feet apart, and six
inches apart in therows. Take only the
wood of last year’s growth. ''

. Haul up flat rock for walks to all the
out houses. Lay them about a foot
apart, in a single row ; and your wife
and others who have much traveling to
do about the premises, will thank you
for such a comfort.

Do not say thatnothing can be done
-in.winter.-Life-is-too-short-for—us-to-
spend an hour in idleness. We should
be up and doing. Not that we should
never play any—-for ‘all work and no
play makes Jack a dull boy.’ Certainly
weshould have days of recreation ; but
make them the exception, notour rule.
Many other things will suggest them-
selves to the thoughtful and industri-
ous man ; and we have only aimed to
throw out a few seasonable hints,
which, taken and acted upon, will re-
sult In good to those who view them as
does yourcorrespondent.— Country Gen-
tleman. *

Soap fobBorers. —Tbe Praire Far-
mer says that in order to make the ap.
plication Of soap to the trunks of apple
trees entirely effectual for the exclusion
of the borer, it is necessary to take very
thick soft soap, without diluting, heat
It to tbe boiling point, and then paint
the trees freely with it, especially near
the ground, and thence up some dis-
tance among the branches. It strikes
into the bark when thus put on hot, so
that one application about the first of
June protects the trees for the season,killing the young borers or eggs which
happen to be at th« surface ofthe bark.
We have never tried this mode, but
have used the old one of rubbing with
col“,, B°it soap, which always proveduseful, but never entirely effectual; and
it was always necessary, in order to ef*-feet complete extirpation, to go overthe treeaonceor twice a year with the
knife and flexible wire. Qur readersphderstand that the soap has no effectiltlHttßainMyinthi wood.

ifteilcal.
JJENRY T. HELMBOLD’S

COMPOUND FLUID
Extract Catawba

GRAPE PILLS
Component Parts—fluid Extract Phu

barb and Fluid Extract atawba
Grape Juice.

FORL.IVER COMPLAINTS. JAUNDICE. BIT,*
LIOUS AFFECTIONS. SICK OH NERVOUS
HEADACHE. COSTIVENESS. Ac. PURELY

. VEGETABLE NO MERCURY, MINERALS
OR DELETERIOUS DRUGS.

These Pills are the the most delightfully pleas-
ant purgative, superseding castoroil, salts, mag-
nesia, etc. Therela nothing moreacceptable tothe stomach. They give tone, and cause neith-
er nauseanor griping pains. They are compos-
ed of thejlncsi iixgrcdicixts. After a few days’ use
of them, such an invlgoratlon of the entire sys-tem takes placens to appear miraculous to the
weak and enervated, wnethor arising from Im-
prudence or disease. HL T. Helmbold’s Com-
pound Fluid Extract Catawba Grape Pills are
not sugar-coated, from the fact that sugar-coat-
ed Pills do not dissolve, but pass through the
stomach without dissolving, consequently do
not produce the desired effect. The Catawbo
Grape Pills, being pleasant in taste and odor, do
ot necessitate their being sugar-coated. Price
IFTY CENTS per box.

HENRY T. HELMBOLD’S
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED COMPOUND

JPluid JExtract Sarsaparilla

Will radically exterminate from the system
Scrofula, Syphilis, Fever Sores, Ulcers, Sore
Eyes, Sore Legs, Sore Mouth, Sore Hood, Bron-
chltis. Skin Diseases. Salt Rheum, Cankers
Runnings from the Ear. White Swellings, Tu-
mors, Cancorohs Affections, Nodes, Rickets
Glandular Swellings, Nlgut Sweats, Rash.Tetter
Humors of all kinds, Chronic Rheumatism
Dyspepsia, and all diseases that have been es-tablished In the system for years,

Being preparodoxpresaly for the above com-
plaints, Its Bleod-nurlfylngproperties aregreat-
er than any other preparation ot Sarsaparilla.—
Its gives the complexlon.a clear and healthy
color and restores thepatlent to astate ofheaM.n
and purity. For purifying the Blood, removing
all chronic constitutional diseases arising from
nu Impure state of the BLod, and the only re-
liable and effectual known remedy for ihe cure
of Pains and Swelling of theBones, Ulcerations
of the Throat and Legs, Blotches, Pimples on
the Face, Erysipelas and all Scaly Eruptions of
the Skin, and Beautifying the Complexion.-"

HENRY T. HELMBOLD’S
CONCENTRATED

JEluid JExtract JBuelm

The Great Diuretic, lias cared every case ofDiabetes la which It has been given. Irritation',
ofthe Neck of the Bladder ana inflaraatlon ofthe Kidneys, Ulceration of the Kidneys andBladder, Retention of Urine. Diseases of the
Prostate Gland, Stone In the Bladder, CalculusGravel, Brlck-dost Deposit, and Mucous or
Milky Discharges, and for Enfeebledand Deli-cate Constitutions of both sexes, attended wltn
the following symptoms: Indisposition to Ex-
ertion, Loss of Power. Loss of Memory, Difficulttyof Breathing, Weak Nerves, Trembling, Hor-
ror ofDisease, wakefulness, Dimness of vision,
Pain in the Back, Hot Hands, Flushing of the
Body, Dryness of the Skin,Eruption onthe FacePallid Countenance, Universal-Lassitude of th
Muscular System, eta.

Used by persons from the ages of eighteen to
twenty-live,and from thirty-live to fifty- five In
in the decline or change of life; after confine-
ment or labor pains; bed-wetting In children,

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU M dluretand blooU-purjfying.nnd cures all Diseases arls
Ing from Habits of DlsslpatP n, ami Excesses
and Imprudences In Ll/o, Impurities of the
Blood, etc.. Superseding Copaiba lu directions
for which It Is used, ana Syphilitic Affections—
In these Diseases used in connection with
HELMBOLD’S ROSE WASH.

IL A B H 31 @
,

In many Affections peculiar to Ladles, the
Extract Buchu Is unequalled by any otherreme-
dy—as In Chlorosis or Retention, Irregularity
Palnfuinessor Suppression of Customary Evao
untlons, Ulcerated or Schirrns- State of the
Uterus, Leucorrbcea or Whites, Sterility, and
for all cOmplalnta Incident to the sex, whether
arising from Indiscretion or Habits of Dissipa-
tion. it Is prescribed extensively by the most
eminent Physicians and Midwives for Enfeeb-
led and Delicate Constitutions, of both sexes-
and all ages (attended with any of the above
Diseases or Symptoms).

H T. HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT OF BUCHU
CURES DISEASES ARISING PROM IMPURE

DENCES. HABITS OP DISSIPATION etc
in all their stages, at little expense, little on
change in diet, no inconvenience, and no expo-
sure. It causes a frequent desire, and gives
strength to Urinate, thereby removing Obstruc-
tions, Preventing and Curing Strictures of the
Urethra, Allaying Pain and Inllamatlon, so fre-
queut-ln thisclass of diseases, and expelling all
Poisonous matter.

Thousands who have been the victims of In-
competent persons, and who have paid heavy
fees to be cured In a short time, have found they
have been deceived, and that the “Poison” bos.
by theuse of “powerful astringents*” been dried
up Inthe system, to break out In a more aggra-
vated form, and perhaps after Marriage,

Use HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU for all
Affections and Diseases of the Unlnnry Organs,
whether existing in Male or Female, from
whatever cause originating, and no matter of
hoW long standing. Price; $1 SOper bottle.

HENRY T. HELMBOLD'S IMPROVED
ROSE WASH.

cannot be surpassed as a Face Wash, and wil
be found the only specific remedy in evorj
species of Cutaneous Affection, It speedllj
eradicates Pimples, Spots, Scorbutic Dryness
Indurationsof the Cutaneous Membrane, etc.
dispels Redness and incipient InllaramatJon
Hives, Rash, Moth Patches, Dryness of Scalp or
Skin. Frost Bites, and ail purposes for which
Salves or Ointmentsare used; restores the skin
to a state of purity and softness, and insures
continued healthy aotlou to the tissue of Its
vessel?, on which depends the agreeable clear-
ness and vivacity of complexionso much Bought"
andlldmlrod; But nowever valuable osa reme-
dy for existing defects of the skin H. T. Holm-
bold’s Rose wash has long sustained its prlncl-
)le claim to unbounded patronage, by possess-
ng qualitieswhich render It a Toilet Append-

age of the most Superlativeand Congenial char-'
actor, combining lu an elegant formula those
jromlnentrequisites. Safety and Efllcaoy—tho
nvarlable accompaniments of its use—asa Pre-

servative and Refresher of tho Complexion. It
isan excellent Lotion for diseases ofa Syphilitic
Nature,and osan Infection lor diseases of tho
Urinary Organs, arising from habits of dlsslpa
tlon. used inconnection with tho Extracts Bu ,
ohu, Sarsaparilla, and Catawba Grape Pills, 1
such diseases as recommended, cannot be sur
passed. . ■

Full and explicit direct 10115* accompany the
medicines.

Evidence of the most responsibleand reliable
character furnished on application, with hun-
dreds ol thousands of living witnesses, and up-
ward of 80,000 udxollclted certificates and rec-
ommendatory letters, many of which are from
the highest sources. Including eminent Physi-
cians, Clergymen, Statesmen, etc. The proprie-
tor has never resorted to their publication In
tbe newspapers; ho does not do this from the
fact that hisarticles rank os Standard Prepara-
tions, and do not need to be propped up by
certificates.

Henry 2, HtlmboWa Genuine Prepa
lions.

Delivered toany address. Secure Iromobsorvatlou. Established upwards of twenty years
Sold by Druggists everywhere. Address letters
or Information, in confidence to HENRY 1HELMI3OLB, Druggist and Chemist.Only Depots: H.T, HULMBOLD’S Drug and
Chemical Warehouse, No, 691 Broadway. NewYonc, or to H.T. HELMBOLD'S Medical DepotlWSouth TenthStreet, Philadelphia, Pa.

Beware of Counterfeit Ask toe HENRY TSBLMBOLD’tt I Takenf utter, ' •

bJJ, ’ll.

S>tou&. attoware. &c
STOVE AND TINWARE

ESTABLISHMENT,

The partnership heretofore* tl ng between
Walker & dandy having ba dissolved by
mutual consent, I hereby annoonco to the citi-
zens of Carlisleand surroundlnucountry, that I
have opened a

New Stove and Tinware Store,
In the largo frame building, on the corner of
West High and West Streets, formerly occupied
by CorneliusA Bosh.

Havinga large and complete stock of Stoves
and Tinware on hand selected with the greatestcare expressly for thismarket, my customers are
guaranteed Satisfaction, both as regards quality
and price.

Sheetiron and Tinware,

constantly onhand and made up to order, <My
stock of Tinware embraces everything usually
keptln n Ural class tin establishment.

ROOFING and SPOUTING promptly attend-
ed to.

STOVES,
1 am now prepared to.exhibit to the Winter

Trade a largo and well-assorted stock of thebest
patterns of Stoves, Having the agency of the
following celebrated stoves, I am prepared to
furnish them to parties so desiring:
MORNING GLORY, .

LIGHT HOUSE,
BON-TON.

ROSEBDB,
' BEACON LIGHTEGG

OFFICEand PARLOR

STOVES
Hi selection of Cook Stoves embrace the

following:
Superior, Noble Cook,' ■Excelsior, Niagara,

Ciuaker City, and Coral.
Slave Repairs constantly on hand.

Iam agent for a .

PATENT STEAM PIPE.
for heating mills, factories, <tc., and prepared
to fornlsh and place them In position at short
notice.

Havlngan experience of 23 years In this busi-
ness, I would respectfully solicit a share of the
public patronage, feeling confident that I will
give satisfaction.

Dec. 22, 70—tf

JgXCELSIOK

A. WOODS WALKER.

STOVE od TIN WAR

EMPOR I U M I
The undersigned would respectfully Inform

the citizens of Carlisle and vicinity, thatho stl1
carries on the

Stove and Tinware Business
In all Its various branches. He has secured theagencyfor the following popular Stoves;

Parlor andOfflce Stoves,
Morning Glory,

Parlor Heater,
Parlor Light,

Light House,
together with a variety of COOK STOVES,

Combination Gas Burner,
Eureka,

Regulator,

Niagara,
Superior,

MORNING GLORY and other
HEATERS, RANGES, AND FIREBOARD

STOVES!
which he Is prepared to furnish at the lowest
market rates.

STOVE REPAIRING
promptly attended to. Roofing, Sponting and
Jobblngexecuied In the mostsatlslacloryman-
ner.

TINWARE,
of every description, constantly on hand, or
made to order, at reasonable ‘prices. Having
none but experienced workmen employed, he
hopes by a close attention to business to secure
the publicpatronage. Remember tbo place—-

■ No. 18 WEST MAIN SIEiIET.
SAMUEL R. CLAUDY.

Nov. 23,1371 —ly.

SOMETHING NEW UNDER i'HE SDN I

THE UNDERSIGNED, having just
returned from the cities with a large stockor goods. Invite the attention of all who desire

satisfaction to call and examine their large
stock ox

Stoves and Tinware
Among the stock of stoves may be found the

ANTI-CLINKER BASE BURNER,
ANTI-CLINKER FIRE PLACEHEATER,

together with all the latest styles of
PARLOR. DINING-ROOM and COOK STOVES,
which they challenge the trade to compel
with
Knives,

Forks,
Spoons,

Ladles,
Lamps,

Dippers,
together with Toilet Sets, Coal Buckets, Coal
Sieves, Shovels and Tongs, Zinc and every va-
riety of Tin Ware pnd House Furnishing goods
kept in a first class store
We re also prepared to fumls-s

Pumps for Cisterns and Deep Wells I
and have tor sale tho Celebrated Genuine Cu-

cumber Wood Pump,
ROOFING, SPOUTING AND JOB WORK

attended to promptly and on reasonable terms.
Remember theplace, the green front on North

Hanover street. A lew doors above Louther.
Give us n cal)as wo are determined not to be
undersold by any other parties In this place.

Thnnirful for the past patronage wo extend u
cordial invitation to all to pay us a visit.

RHINESMITH & RUPP •

Nos. 62 and 64,
NORTH HANOVER BT..

CARLISLE,
PANov, 9, 71

■jVTONEY CAN NOT BUY IT !1
FOB SIGHT IS PRICELESS I

rjJU-T—THE—DIAMON D—SPECTAGI >ES—W-IDD-
PKESEUVE IT!

you value your eyesight use these

XjJBIKnSEiS 2
Ground from minute Crystal Peebles, molted
together and derive their name “Diamond” on
account of their hardness and brilliancy. They
will last many years without change, and are
superior to all others In use. Manufactured by
J.E. SPENCER <fe CO,. Opticians, New York.

Caution.—None genuineunless stamped with
our trade mark. For sale by responsible
agents throughout the union.

THOS. CONDYN, Jewelry and Optician, Is sole
Agent for Carlisle, Pa., from whom they can
bo obtained. No Peddlers employed.

Deo. 7,1871— ly.

AND BEADING

Railroad
9KVEN PER CENT. BONDS,

FREE OP TAXES.

We are offering the Second Mortgage Bonds of
this Company

AT 85 AND ACCRUED INTEREST.

Interest Payable January and July.

The Bonds are Ini
10UOB, 500s. and 100s,

And can be REGISTERED (roo of oxpenßß.

The Coal, Miscellaneous Freights and Passen-
ger business ure constantly increasing. The re-
paints for the year ending October 81.1871. were
&0778 22 more than the year ending October31,
1870 The Increase for three months ending Feb-
ruary 1872, over threemonthsending February,
vpmhar 1870. was $0,201.41.

Bonds’, Pamphletsand infotmatlon can bo ob-
tained of

DeHaven & Bro.,
No. <0 B. THIRD Street, Philadelphia,

D«. 14.1W1-

B. EflNb,

CABINET MAKER
AND UNDERTAEKR,

WEST MAIN STREET,

CARDISDE. PA.

Asplendid assortment of

NEW FURNITURE
\for thc.Holidays, comprising

Sofas, Camp Stool.
J.onnges, Centre lables,
Rocking Chairs, - Dining Tables,
Easy Chairs, Card Tables,
ReceptionChairs, Oilomons,
Bureaus, WhatNots.

<tc., Ac., &c.
Parlor,

Chamber,
Dining Room,

Kitchen

FURNITURE,.

of the lateatjatylcs.

COTTAGE FURNITURE IN SETTS
Splendid new Patterns. ' • .

•BEDSTEADS AND MATTRESSES
GIFT FRAMES AND PICTURES

In great variety.
Particular attention given to Funerals. Orders

from town and country promptly attended to
nd on reasonable terms,

L’ec. 17 IUOBIV

fßetti ml
Ayer’s

Hair Vigor,
, FOH TUE

RENOVATION OF Till MIR
The Great Desideratum of the Age

Adressing which la at once
agreeable, healthy, and effec-
tual for preserving the hair.

Faded or gray hair it soon re-
ttored to its original ci lor and
'ie gloss and freshness if youth
’bln hair la thlcUeied, (all

ng hair checked, and bald
teas often, though not al-
ways, cured by Itsuse. Noth
\g—oau—restore—tli»—hair-

ire destroyed, or the glands
atrophied and decayed. Butsuch as remain can
bo saved for usefulness by this application. In-
stead of fouling- tho hair with a pasty sediment
It will keep it clean and vigorous. Its occa-
sional use will prevent tho hair from turning
gray or falling off, and consequently prevent

baldness. Free from those deleterious substan-
ces which make some preparations dangerous
and Injurious to the hair, tho Vigor can only
beuellt but no harm it. if wanted merely /or a

Hair Dressing,
nothing else can bo found so desirable. Con
mining neither oil nor dye, Itdoes not soli whlt-
cambrlo, and yet lasts longer on the hair, giving
It a rich, glossy lustre and a graceful perfume.

Prepad by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.
PrACTICAL'aND AHAIATTIOAt, OIIEMHT3,

LOWELI,, MASS.
Price $l,OO.

J. B. Haverstick,
Agent, Carlisle, Pa.

March 30,1871—efwly.

NOTICE.— The ’ Cumberland County
Agricultural Society will hold a regular

meeting In tno Arbitration Chamber, In the
Court House, on Tuesday, the 6th day of March.

HEWIe* F.
Feb. 8,1872—41 Secretary.

qtorb room and cellar for
O RENT—No,72 North Hanover Street. Car-
Usle, Pa.

Jan.lB, 1872-tf.
D. CORNMAN.

ATOTICE=CABH BUSINESS.—Onl\J and after March Ist, 1872, the undersigned
will selllfor asa only.

All thosalndabted r
.rooonta «e.

GEO. B. HOFFMAN,

uested to Bottle their

. ZBtj) feooaff. 3Dti> (ffioofca

JOHN MILLER, ' - A. D. BUTTOKFF,

, . new ptrm: i ;
..AT

TIE OLD CENTRAL CORNER,
No. 2 East Main Street,

SOarlisle, 3Pa.
WE ftre daily receiving largo supplies of NEW GOODS of all kinds, and are prepared to see

them at the very lowest mnrlfeis prices.
for nil kinds of SHEETINGS, call at JUDDER * BDTTfIHFF'B.
For PIDDOW-OASE MHBDINS, onll at MIDT.ER A PUTTOUFF'S.
For tho largest stock of TABDE DINEVS. call nt JUDDER A BDTTORFFS.
For Ike cheapest TICKINGS Irr town, call nt JUDDER A BDTTORFF’S. .

. For tile Pest variety of FDANNP.DS in town, enll nt JfIDDER A BUTTORPF'S.
For all kinds of DRY GOODS, onll at JUDDER A BIITTORFF’S..
Forall kinds of JIEN'S WEAR call nt JUDDER A BITTTORFF’S.

'For n'l kinds of BOY'S WEAR,call nt JUDDER A BTTTTGRFF'S.
Forall kinds of NOTIONS, call nt JUDDER A BDTTOBFF’S.

4BpWo would cordially invito all persons to call and examine our largo stock of

HODSE-FDtoISHIWG GOODS,
as wo live fully prepared to give all our customers the best bargains iuall kiuds of Dry Goods and
Notions at the Old Central Corner, No. 2 East MainStreet, Carlisle, Pa.

MILLER & BUTTOREF.

X>. A- SAWYER’S
CHEAP DEY GOODS STOEE!
N. E. Cor. Public Square, Carlisle, Pa.

, We return our thanks to the public for theirgenerous patronage during the past year, and re-
spectfully solicit a further continuance of thesame; having determined during thecoming year
to offer greater Inducements than ever. Wohave Just received a largo Invoice of

Domestic GroodLs.
10-K BROWN SHEETINGS,

10-J4 UNBLEACHED SHEETINGS,
PILLOW-CASE MUSLINS,

HEAVY, UNBLEACHED MUSLIN. 1 yd wide,
. * - PINE UNBLEACHED MUSLIN, I yd. wide,

' BLEACHED MUSLINto, 1 yd. wide, all prices,
COTTON I'ABLE DIaPER.

LINEN TABLE DIAPER,
NAPKINS all Prices,

A large stock of WHITE QUILTS: thecheapest and most servlcable Quilt in use.
Wo have the cheapest and.best assortment of TICKINGS In the, town
We have Just opened a cheap lot oj .KENTUCKYJEANS and COTTONADES fnr Spring and

Summer wear.
In Fall and Winter Dress Goods, Fnrs, Shawls, Blankets, &c., wo offer great bargains to

make way for now Goods.

Old and young, we want you toexamine our stock before purchasing elsewhere, as youwill bo
'well paid foryour time and trouble.

Those persons who have never favored ns with their patronage, and wishing to make
change in their place of dealing, wo will bo glad to sell you, and convince you that we sell
cheap.

- WE MEAF EVERY WORD. ■
D. A. SAWYER.

ihats anfc ®a»s.

“gARGAINS IN'

HATSAND CAPS!
At,KELLER'S. 17 NorthHanover Street,

W.o have received the latest styles of HATS
and CAPS. Silk Hats, New York and Philadel-
phiastyles, Casslmero Hats of all shapes and
prices, son Hats of every kind, from 76 centsu p. Clolh Hals, In Blue, Velvet, Lasting, Mixed
Cass and Black. Also a tine lot of Boys’ and
Children's Hals, Cloth and Pelt, and at all pri-ces, , ,

MEN,
BOY'S, AND

CHILDREN’S,
, HATS,
In styles too numerous,to mention, all ol whichwill bo sold at the lowest Cash prices.

Call and examine our slock, you cannotfall to
bo pleased In price and quality. T

HATS ot any kind made and repaired to
01der, on short notice.

JOHN A. KELLER, Agent,
r No. 15 North Hanover Street.Sept 2S,’7l—tf.

prATS AND CAPS I

DO YOU WANT A NICE HAT OR CAP ?

IF SO. DON’T FAIL TO CALL ON ■
J. G. CALLI’O,

NO. 29. WEB 2 MAINSTREET,
Where can ho seen the Ilnest assortment of

HATS AND CA PS
over brought to Carlisle. He lakes great plena
uoro in inviting his old friends and customers,
and all now ones, to his splendid Mock just re-
clivcd from New York and Philadelphia, con-
sisting In part of flue

SILK AND CASSIMERE HATS,
besides an endless variety of Hats and Caps o
the latest style, all ol whlclrho will sell at th
Lowest OiJth-Prices. Also, his own manufactureHats alwAys on hand, and

HATS MANUFACTURED TO ORDER;
He has the best arrangementfor coloring Hatsind all kinus of Woolen Goods, Overcoats, &c.,■ theshortest notice (as he colors every week) andon the most reasonable terms. Also, a lino lot olchoice brands of

TOBACCO AND CIGAES
Iways on hand. Ho desires to call thouttcntlon
f o persons who have
.OOUNT R Y F U RS

tosell, as ho pays the highestcash prices for Uosame.
Give him a call, at the above number, hla »ldRand, us hofeels confldeutof giving entiresatis-faction.

Sept. 28, ’7l—if.

|JSE THE BEST

HALITS

VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR RENEWER.

Nine years before the public, and no preparb
tlon for.tho hair has over been produced equal
to Hall’s “ Vegetable Sicilian Hair Itonower,”
and every honest, dealer will soy It gives the
best satisfaction. It restores GRAY HAIR to Its
original color,eradlcatlng and preventing dan-druff, curing BALDNESS and promoting the
growth of the hair. The gray and brashy hair
by a few applications Is changed to black and
silky locks, and wayward hairwill assume any
shape the wearer desires. It Is the cheapest
HAIR DRESSING In the world, and Its effects
lost longer, ns Itexcites theglands tofurnish the
nutritive principleso necessary to the life of thehair. It gives the hair that splendidappearance
so much admired by all. By Its tonic and stim-
ulating properties It prevents the hair from fal-
ling out, and none need bo without Nature’s
ornament, a good head of hair. It Is the first
real perfected remedy ever discovered for curing
diseases of the hair, and It has never been
equalled and we assure the thousands who hav-usod It, ItIs kept up to Its original high stand-
ard. Our Treatise on the Hairmailed free • sendfor It. Sold by all Druggists and Dealers In
medicines. Price OneDollar per bottle.

K. P. HALL & CO.,Proprietors,
_

Laboratory, Nashua. N. H,
_

A. Haverstick. Agent, Carlisle, Pa,and W. F. HORN,Carlisle, Pa.
March 30 1871—Ly

John Hannon,
WHOLESALEana RETAIL DEALER In

WHS AND LIQUORS,
No. 41 South Hanover Street

CARLISLE. PA.

Bjarrnujm.

HARDWARE
AND

C U T L E K.T,
Ml I,LEE & BO WEES
take this opportunity of directing Uioattentionoftho community at large, and every person inparticular, to their recently replenished stock of

H A M ID) WA 3E 3E,
They studiously avoided Investing during the;

high prices, and patiently waited tho falling

out of thebottom boforo'attorapting torofiUthoir

shelves, and now that thingshave been reduced

toold time prices,as near ns possible, they have
illvested largely and aro prepared to guarantee

to their friends and customers as low prices as

any market outside tho cities. They especially

Invite the attention of mechanics, farmers and

builders. Our stock Is completeand none need

fear meeting with disappointment in enquiring

for anything In our line.

Wo have the agency of the WlllcoxA Gibba<

SEWING MACHINE,

and would respectfully sic allthosein wantoj

a Machine, to examine the Willoox & Gibbs’ bo

fore purchasing.

All orders promptly attended to, and goods
delivered tn nil parts oflne town free of charge,

ah. 13 1871—lv ••

iSUsdlariCDiis,
CHEAP AND GOOD.
The largo stock of

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS,
just opening at

Lachey & Smiley’s,
No. 99 North Hanover St.,

CARLISLE PA.

The cheapast CLOTHS&.CASSIMERES.
The cheapest DRESS GOODS.
The chenpest'PßlNTS and MUSLINS,
Good KENTUCKY JEANS 12V£c ts.Elegant LACE COLLARS at 10 cts.

&e., Ac,, <fcc.

CARPET CHAIN
In all shades. CARPETS made to order.

S U I 'T S

made to orderat the lowest prices.
Do not forget the place,

No* 99 North Hanover &t

Opposite ThuOium's Hotel,

CARLISLE, I*A,Apr! 21,1871-

THE undersigned, agent fty David
Kutz, now deceased, wishing to retire from

business, will sell at greatly reduced cash rates
his large stock of

HATS, CAPS,
LADIES’ and GENTLEMEN’S PURS and

GLOVES. TRUNKS, VALISES, •
TRAVELLING SATCHELS,

ROBES,
RUGS,.

BLANKETS, '

CANES,UMBRELLAS,
and a large variety of NOTIONS.

The entire stock wlll.be sold out on liberal
terms to any one desiring to continue the busi-ness, A lease of tbe store-room can bo had for
a number of years.

JACOB BOAS,
No. 4 N. HanoverKt. opposite

Carlisle Deposit Bank,
Persons knowing themselves to bo indebted

will please call and settle their accounts.
Jan, •!, 1875—3m.

QHEAPEST COAL I
The undersigned- agrees to furnish coal to all

parties, either for family or llmeburners’ use, atcheap rates, provided, they accept thefollowing:
1. lo order all coal In Company cars;
2. To charge mine weight, irrespective of any

loss In shipment by leaky cars, «tc.
8. To deliver your coal as It comes to hand

without re-screening, dirtand all.
•J. Th’it In the above-mentioned mode of busi-

ness you will lose 10 percent., so that when 20 tons
are bought and paid Tor, youreally get but 18 tons.To this lact all regular dealers will testify,5. Tostrlve.to getyour coal from any breakeryou may desire, but. ns we have to receive whatis sent, be it Summit Branch, Big Hick, or ShortMountain from Lykens Valley, some of thesebeing not so desirable, the pnmo applying to the
hard coal breakers also, You take it as Il ls
sent to us.
. 5; As this Kind of business Is doneon the Rail-
road Company’s sidings, do not ask to see a
sample ol coal. They do not allow moio than
twenty-four hours’ use of siding, we therefore
cannotshow what'we can furnish you.

Shouldyou wish to purchase coal where itcan
bo seen at all times, kept in the dry, re*screened
and weighed before delivery, call at either yard
of tnc subscriber, where your orders will be
promptly filled,and promise tosave you the las’-and vexation-caused by using dirtyand inferln\coal ? thereby giving yoursupply for less money
than any one can „do by furnishing the run of
mine

Aug.2-I,lB7l—tf
A. H. BLAIR.

rjIHE NEW MONUMENTAL

Jewelry Store!
Was lately opened by F. (j. KRAMER, with a
line selected stock- of CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
BILVERand PLATED WARE. MUSICAL IN-STRUMENTS of nil descriptions, &c.. and has
on hand a fine assortment of ladles ann gentle-
men’s Gold Watches, ranging In prices trom
€BOtoSIOO. Also fine ladies' gold opera chains,
ranging In price from 8-10 to 576. Ladies Gold
Jewelry Insets, &c. ; • also, a lino lot of gentle-
men’s Gobi Shirt and Sleeve Buttons. Now onhand a fine lot of

Christmas Presents
such as Bridal engagement Rings, setts of gold
Jewelry and Stive*- Ware, fine Musical Instru-
ments, such ns Flutes, German Accordeons,
ranging In price from S 2 00 to 880 00, beautifulGuitars, from 88 50 to S6». &c. Also a fine lot of
finely finished Violins, from 75 cents to $lOO. I
have a good lot of Violins at from $5 to 88, war-
ranted good. Musical boxes, winding with_keys,—from~s2-50-to-8100.—A-^good—selection-ofHarraontcans or mouth organs, which Iwill
sell low foi* cash.

Spectacles
Just received irom the Spectacle Manufactory,
a fine selected stock of Spjoks and eye-glasses
to suit all eyes, such as" the genuine Pebles
spectacles.of the Lenses make. The public willplease take notice In regard to spectacles,as Ihave the finest and best assortment In Cumber-land county, and am ready to sell them verycheap for cash. They are thebest known.

Repairing1

Clocks. Watches, Jewelry and all kinds ofMusical Instruments repaired at the shortestnotice.
The Now Moubumental Jewelry Store hasust received a fine assortment of

Cuckoo Clocks
direct from Europe. The Cuokoos’call the hourand* tho half-hour. Prices from 815 np to SCO.Cldfks can bo aeon at tho store, at all hours of
theday.

F. €. KRAMEU,
Main St., opposite Farmer’s Bank.Nov. 80,1871—tim.

Q ARLISL E

Carriage Factory!
A. B, SEEK K,

has a largo lot of second-hand work on hand,
which ho willsell cheap, Inorder to make room
jornow work for

THE SPRING TRADE.
Ho has also thebest lot of now work on hand,
You cun always see different styles. The mate-
rial Is not In question, for It Is tho best used.- If
ycuwantMUlsfacllon In style, quality and price,
go to this shop before purchasing elsewhere.There Is nofirm thathasa better trade, or sellsmore In Cumberland and Perry counties. Wobespeak a continuation of tho same. Wo are
gettingup a

LOT OP NICE SLEIGHS.
REPAIRING and PAINTING promptly at- itended to. Corner of South ami put streets. ICarlisle, Pa. *

NOV. M 1871—

Dru ® ooXus*

IJI H E

LIKE STORE I
——-0

Dry Goods,
Dry Goods,

Dry Goods,

Bargains !

BARGAINS I

BARGAINS i

==l

.KtpCoino at once and let your eyes see and
you willbo a living witness of the fact, that we
aro selling Goods at the lowest prices.

NEW DRESS GOODS!
just opened, at the latest decline In prices.
VELVETEENS In the richest shades. Block
Velveteens, the imndsomcst of the season,
marked down In price. •

SHAWM I SHAWLS ! SHAWLS

just opened, beautiful and cheap

FURS!
In these goods we have the finest the marketcan produce. We defy competition for quality
and low prices. Wo ate willing to have ourGoodscompared with any Inthe market.

Cloths and Cassimeres,

A good assortment at low prices.

BLACK ALPACAS!
We make a speciality of these Goods. We havethe celebrated Buffalo Brand, also three othernigh grades, as well as many of the privatebrands. Every person should make an exam-ination of these Goods before purchasing* itwill pay you well.

Christmas Goods
in the greatest varletj* wo have over exhibited,consisting of Ladles’ Hankerchlofs, In Lace.Embroidered, Plain and Mourning, Misses* andBoy’s Handkerchiefs, Gentleman’s Handker-chiefs, Hankerchlefs in elegant Fancy Boxes,Lace Collars, two hundred styles In every vari-ety of shape and prices, Linen and EmbroideredSetts. We request all to call and give us thepleasure of showing oar goods, and If thequal-ity and price are not an object to you. to pur-chase, we will npt insist. Very respectfully,

DUKE A BUKKIIOIiDEB.
North Hacover St., Carlisle,

Dec.2l.lb7r'—

gELLING OFF AT AND BELOW

COST.
ALL GOODS MUST BE SOLD BY THE FIRST

OF DECEMBER.

The undersigned, hnvlngdetermined to retirefrom business, oilers ins entirestock of
PIECE GOODS,

READY-MADE CLOTHING.GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS,
. TRUNKSf VALISES.
UMBRELLAS,UNDER-CLOTHING,HATS,&c„

at and below cost. The entire slock must bedisposed of by the first of December. His stock
of piece goods, the llbest In town, consists of

FINE FRENCH AND

ENGLISH CLOTHS,DOESKINS,
CASSIMERES,

VESTINGS,
OASSINETS, ’

TWEEDS,
SATTINETS;VELVETS,

JEANS,
LINENS. Ac.

READY MADE CLOTHING

department is one of the largest and beat as-sortments to be found thisaide of Philadelphia.
ALL OUR OWN MAKE.

Call •and soefor yourselves, at
ISAAC LIVINGSTON’S

‘22 North Hanover St., Carlisle,
Sop. 21—tf.

KKIVAL .OF

fill n nn good:
Just opened, at tho Cheap Store of A. W.BLJSTZ& the Largest and Best Soleotedstock of Falland Winter Goods everbrpug^io
Splendid Silk Poplins, all Shades: Cheap IElegant Corded SilkPoplins, Cheap. HandsomeSatteens for Ladles’ suits, in cloth tints : hand-some Black Alpacas, Mohairs, Cashmeres Me-rliios, ItopiM, Cretonnes, Bright Plula Poplins.Do Lanes, «Sc., «tc. '

-NEW—TSXTaCOK SILKS zT
Best .Lyons Gros Grain, from 81.25 to 81.00.Ladles’ Water-Proof Oloaklngs-Ono hundredsplendid styles of Pall Shawls, Black ThibetS.S'S • lo. uJt t Jn.

d sohhre. ft ll grades; Balmoral
Dr f d Bklrle, Loop Skirts. We ars exten-sive dealers In Mourning Goods. Families goingInto mourning,should examine our stock. b

A lull lineol all the host brands of DomostloGoods, white and red Flannels, Shirting andSHOVe Flannels, Blenched and UnbleachedMiisHns, i Cnllco.cs—very handsome, Bleachedand Unbleached Canton Flannels—very lowOurstock Is full In white and grey' Bob Blnnlbeta, Crib and Cradle Blankets,alsoHorse Blan-ots. Coverlets, Counterpane, &c..
MEN AND BOYS’ WEAR!

Oyercoatings. Casalraoros for Suita.-Beautiful Joans from 15 to6octa., also good hom-wh<^^LJnoll^, (M 1 kinds o{ Notions, HolaeryWhite Goods, kxqulslto Sash Rlbbbons, NeckBows. A bill lineof Millinery Goods, auoh aaFeathers, Hats, Ribbons, &o.
WOOLiiN STOCKING YARNS,'

Germantown Wool, Zepyra, Berlin Wool, *o.

CARPETS,
Floor Oil Cloths, all widths and palerns. VelvetRugs. Door Mats, Ac. New Table Oil ulothsOur stock la sofull and complete that It la Im-possible to enumerate all,we therefore cordiallyInvito all to come and examine, as we takegreatpleasure In showing outgoods. “

Having purchased our goods for Cosh, wo consel them much cheaper than can bo bbuglor
elsewhere, and we feel confident from the lomeexperience In the business; and our superior
good tasteand Judgmeutlaselootlng handsomogoods, that we cannot fall to please.

Do not fall to comoand secure good bargains
at theold stand, on Sou th Hanover Street

N.B. Velveteens in Black and all colors outbias. .
A. W. BENTZ & CO

Hop. 28, 1871.

TjIXECUTOR’S NOTlCE.—Notice isJjJ hereby given that letters testamentary on
tao estate ol Peter Stock, late of the borough of
Carlisle, dec'd., have been granted to the under-signed, residing in same borough. All personsIndebted to the estate are requested to settleImmediately, and those having claims againstshld estate will present them lor settlement, >

J, O. STOCK,
JOHN STOCK, ft

JBmaor* {Ju>.U,UT2~«t,

RaUtoaHa.

READING RAID ROAD. il

• WINTER ARRANGEMENT*
Monday, November 18th, 1871,

Great Trunk lino from the North and v ftMk
west for Philadelphia, New York.
Pottsville, Tamaqua, Ashland, Bhamokln rrL*
anon. Allentown,Easton,Ephrata.liltlz i umS0,
ter, Columbia, Ac. *

Trains leave Harrisburg for New York
lows: ftt 2 45,8 10,.A, M. t and. 200P. M *
ncctlng with slmilßr trains on Pennsvivo-tRailroad, and arriving at New York a i ibSA. M., i■ 42, and 0 if P. MiTrespect! J.ISW
Sleeping Cars accompany the 2 45 A, m Tir
without change. .

Returning: Leave New York.at9 ooa ir
30 noon and 600 P, M.i Philadelphia ot7ai «*?•
A. M. and BSOP. M.; Sleeping cars accomnani*the5 00 P. M. trains flrom New York,
change. .. ...

um
Leave Harrisburg for Reading, -Pottsvm.

Tamaqua, Mmersvllle. Ashland, SharanMJ'Allentown and Philadelphia at 8 10 a \t '
,200. and 4 05 P, M.. at Lebanonprincipalway stations ; tno,4 05 P. It. trainneollng for Philadelphia, Pottsville and CnbS?*bin only. For Fottavllle. Schuylkill Haven
Auburn, via. Schuylkill and Susquehanna
road leave Harrisburgat 8 40 P. M, *

East PennsylvaniaRailroad trains loavAp*.,.*
Ing for Allentown. Easton and New ■Vnrt4 34,10 40A M., 405 P.M. Roluralnr, IcavA vYork ot 9.00 A.M., 1280 noon and SWP m «!£

Allentown atA7 20A. M. 1225n00n,2 16425^
passenger train leaves Philadelphia at *80 A. M., connecting with similar train on PoL*Penna.Railroad, returning from Reading afaw.P.M., stopping at all stations. • l“u *at»2o,

■ Leave Pottsville at 000 A. M., and asop \rHerndonat 10 00 A. M.. Shamokin ats 4n
1116 A. M. Ashland at 705 A. M.. and M?
Mahanoy city at 7 51A. M., and 1 20 P. m Tw?n '
quaat 885 A. M.. and 210 P. M..forPhSuiiiSuNew York, Heading, Harrisburg, a* 1”®1™

Leave Pottsville via Schuylkill and
hahua Railroad at 815 A. M.for Harrlabnro
1145 A Mfor Pine Grove and Tremont. ,wid

Reading accommodation train. leavra p-».,
vllleat6 40A. M,,passes Reading at 7so a I,

at 7 85 P, M., arrivingat Pottsville at 980Pm*Fottstown accommodation train, leaves
a MrpA

M
M- roturning> ic™ ms

Columbia Railroadtrains leave Headlnvotvon
A. M.. and 615 P. M., lor Kphratn, Lltlz,ter, Columbia *o. *^uiwia-

Perklomen Railroad trains leave
Junction at 726 , 005 i A. M., 8 00 and 6« p m®

- returning, leave Schwenksvilleal645 «inV \i‘
12 60 Noon, and 4 46 P. M. t connecting withaim*
lar trains on Reading Railroad. 8 n • BUal

Pickering Valley Railroad trains 1«lvb
nlxvllle at 0.10 a. m., 2.05 and 5.65 p, ra •
Ing, leave Byers at 0.50 a.m., 12.46 lioonon*

i°rSaTt,Dg WlOl

Mt. Pleasantat 716 and 1176 A. kTSM., connecting withsimilar trains on ReadingRailroad, . -
i- Cheater valley Railroad trains leave BrM«.

- port clB 80 A. M„ 205 and 520 P. M;,relorain»fef™l)owalnßtownato 65 A. M.,12 sdnooiToS!Lladfng^n?oTd. CUI' S Wlth B‘mUar

BAF-&8 00 A. M. train running only to Reading ii'envaPottsville at 8 00 A. M., Harrisburg at 245 amand 200 P. M,; leave Allentown at 4 25 and 835P. M. leave Reading at 716 A.M. and 9 sop m
for Harrisburg, at 4 84 A, M.for New York n V7 20 A. M. for Allentown and 9 40 A. M. and \l!P. M. for Ph lladolphla. ’ ona V 5Commutation, Mileage, Season, School and■Excursion Tickets to and from all points at «.duced rates. IW

Baggage cheeked through ; 100 poundsallowedeach Passenger.
_

WttWl

J . E. Wootteu, .
_

Asst. Supt. d' J£ng. Ma-'Ji'rvRea.ding, a,, Nov. 13. 1871. .

J"

QUMBESLANJ) VALLE?
RAIL BO ADI

CHANGE OI HO, URS.
Winter Arrangement,

and after Thursday,. Jan. 18, 1872, Pommi.
oepted)

l”B WiU rn“ dally aB toUoWß,(SundaylS.
WESTWARD

Accmnmodallm, Train leaves Harrisburg s.OO aM..M0011anlcsbtAgS.SS,Oarllsle9.il,NeOTllleOilShlppeneburg 10.&, Cbamberaburg 10.44!Green.eastlelUO,arriving at Hagerstown 11.45 A. M.Mail Tram leaves Harrisburg 1.65 P. M .Ml!ebanicsburg2.27. Carlisle 2.68, Nlwvlllo 332 sS.pensburg 4.02, Ghambersburg 4.86, Qreen'cMtSodharrlvlng at Hagerstown 6.40 P. hi. 0
Express Train leaves Harrisburg 4,30 P. M Mo«sSni?sbu

«

rlo8*02' Carlisle5.82. Newvhle 0.05,8h1S6,83, arriving at cSambersburg at 7.00
Mixed Train leaves Hagerstown 8.20. P MUreencaatle 4.27, arriving a! Chambersburg 5#

...4 lea jea • Cbamberabnrg at
imin' Williamson 6:30, Morcersburg C:2O.Loudon 7:00, arriving at Richmond at 7:2up. m.

EASTWARD
Accommodation Jrain leaves Chambersburg 6oc®^PPen Bburg 5.20, Newville 6.00, CamsUS’a M

ha“ lCSbUrg 7,02 arrlvln S at, Harrisburg
Hagerstown 8.30 A. M., Greencastle O.OO.Cbambersburg O.dfl.Shlppenabur? 10 22

m
ArIJ?,?SP'r.7nR^ IN lea Yes Richmond at 7:OOara., Loudon 7.10, Morcersburg- 8:U0, Williamsonat Oharabersburg OH6n. m.
«3-Mokli*g close connections at Harrlsbura

Superintendent’s Office)
Ohamb’g., fa., Jan/18.72. /
Dec 1 187 - * *

O. N. LULL,
Supl,

MOUNTAIN

RAIL ROAD!
lime Table.

TOOK EFFECT SEPTEMBER 1.1871,

On and after Friday, September 1,157] this Comm.nt> thrm°f‘ to «nTeSrdaUy, (Sundays excepted} as /Ottawa;

Leave Jnnotlon, Voo'4° iPS Q,D ? bTO .°K' 7-10 doB •rmyD’JKi. 1
do Mt

a jfoflvd8’ J'aS *i0 oralffneacPs, S.S£dS 3S -Upper'lnni ’Jg
$ t

Lan
n
rei

r,“ l!Un-

8
8;Jo do Sw?r ’8 ,

Ag
Arr. at P.ne Arr, at tf

S“oi™vo
do Hunter's R.,10.05 do Hunter’s IL■jo -Upper Mill, 10.25 do -Upper Mm' 5.50Ml Holly, 10.30 do Mt.ilolly, ' css
do dS‘^S" 1’8 g'JJAsm?fnnlUotlonr j

11'!? Arr.at Junction, (US
o

Stations marked thus (•) are flag'station

H- W. DAVENPORT,
ODle f Gen. Snperln

G
t
B
e

nndo&rlnt<’ndBa
Pino Grove, Sep. 7,1871, /

OSADALIS
RoBAtSt?a WENTS TfIAT COMPOSEni.oir„EA*¥8 ar° published on ororv
eratlopB^imseqnently8 aBeoret W

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE IT
cur® f or Scrofula, SyphilisW for“»» Rheumatism, 6kin Dls-

oftiießl d
Complalnt anrt ail <llßeasea

_ONE_BQITLE-OP-KOSADALI«
Rvi-n«° W 0 eood than tea bottles of»yrup of Sarsaparilla,

the UNDERSIGNED PHYBIOIANB
l,h“J'tSB ?3JBosl,aal,s ln tholr practice fer
the past three years and freely endorse
PnrJfler

rollobl(’ Alterative and Blood

On! T, J. :BOYSIN BaI “mor<>-

}>«•R.V. OAKIt”’ ..

DH. P. O. DANNIhjLY,Si?' J- S. SPARKS, of Nloholasvlllo,KS.Si?' J.- S' J?£gAI.THA, Colombia, aftUK,A, B, NOBLES, Etfgecomb, N, 0.
USED AND ENDORSED BY

J - & EONS,; P«U Blrer.
»’ Jackson, Mich,
b' Lima, Ohio,SbT/VSS Slma i onto.
b* vX .9°.j Gordonayllle,V*.8

lomi G- '“Madden. Mnrfteesbore,

Out space will not allow of any cx
SRlStt1'!»I«I0» It tilAnof Rosadalls. To the Uedloal Profession
anv

E
t
U
h JS a Extract superior loS?dl«llSLrt ni® ®Xor uaoil In the treatmentsav’tr^RnS, 1,???} : “ nd *° theafflictedwo

smred?o hcluh. “' “ad y°“ wIU b* **

SLM p
a eVbVule° ldAjdreaj^rU*Cl,tS' lirle*

DR. CLEMENTS <fc CO.
Ifahv/aetwring c?

July 20.71—1yr B^onx,Mn.

gBLLING OUT

To Close Business.
Iwill soil at reduced prices iny entire stock of

Groceries and Queenaware before April first—
Any person wanting a bargain will no well of
calling at No. 41 East Pom/rot Street, comer f X
Pomfretand Bedford strcc&ffl ywjj.j*

J»n,U,IB7S-U.


